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CO!ICESAFE!

to forward a dsrpatch to trie Itni an
mlnwaer. Ktirnor Hgt. but Li Hunn
Chan replied Ota ie had no mean of
doing an. Li Hunt Chan;, th consul
a
report, notified the director of
tha they must obey ordera from
Canton, not from IVkln. The
of Nakin ha given similar Inntructtona
fiom HhanglMii.

from United
States Minister.

Message

in Cuba to be Held

Legation People

15.

Karthqilake la Jasaa.
Yokohama, July 20. Mount Aiuma.
nar Ijs mlaisan, ateoh mu the scene of
a volcanic disaster In IMS, broke nut
Into eruption on Tuesday, July 17. Two
hundred pernor. wore killed or injured.
Severn I villiigwa were engulfed by
streams of lav frxnn Mount Aiuma,
and great duiw-- e
H done to adjacent
tl lert

Pekin Protected

in

rict.

CORRECTREPLY!
Message from Conger
Must be Genuine.
France's

Reply to China
for Mediation.

Great Britain will Prohibit Exporta- -

fr lluboU.
IdKho, July W. Tti

S'lrfnrr

tation of Arms to China.
demoPwratello,
cratic at ate convention fhM morning
the vote by which laat night
It vuteit agHinat the noirdrMiTkRi of a INDIAN TERRITORY RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
MASSACRED.
MISSIONARIES
aemu.tr. The vote on reconsideration
A iihwilttMe waa a.kpt-ed- ,
waa 12G to
oannMt-te- e
lnntruoMng
tne conf-ren,
Washington, July 20. Staite tlepai- Washing-ionJuly 20. The Ch ine
to cotaadvf the senator one of the m m offlcmla do not aoovpt the owx-lu- a
minister hii Just
ofllcea to be apponciimed.
Th rvanill U lona raaclKi by axime Liondon otncala
frm I 'nil. Hiatus Minister Coti-r- . a complete victory for Imuota.
that MinMter Conger dnapatch 4 an
partmnt clphsr
It in th nut
Id one which had been intercepted by
simI is tmnsnal'tod ihruuffh the taunt; II
MINISTKK tllNdCR.
hi Uhineae ofncMa While they refuse
vamcn and th ShanKtiai uto Uti. It conmake public the text of the mevajug
in atateaient tilvea Out hy tha lieuarunent
tains abuut fifty noiila and is
nt by Hecretary llay oin th 11th 1nat.
KuKljih with Dm name of "Conger."
afMlate.
Ul
Conger through Miniater
Th inlnlxt.-- r ha juwl taiu-- It to the
Waahlnffton, July 10. Congtir'a tele, Wu,Miniater
Uiey any the nieaaaire reoeivedi to
slate
grama is a follows:
day from Conger Is a auit.Hi factory reply
"In Hrlttah legation, t'nrier contintll.HKIk. M t NTLKVi
)
Bent by Becivtary liny. It
ued ahot and ahell from Ctntvane troopa. t the onepointed
further
out 1n support of the
Quick relief oily oati prevent gennraJ
I
uthentlclty of Conger's mesaaga that
M.Mtr Had Mo Ksis and
nKiajwicre."
whftch tie apeaks
not ltaMiirln.
The meaaace I not daited, but it I tha bombardment of
Ijurrdon, July 20. Minister Omfwr'a understood wus aeint front IVkln on dwl nut begm until July f. although the
had been besieged and attackregnnlvd here aa J uni- the 19th.
in n
ed prior to that time, but not with ar
rt1niiam, but. on the oimtnary,
fying
tillery.
rroteeted by Prince t hing.
is genemlly accepted as a further
r
ha
ltria, July 20. A forvHrn
mytifllm. Horn, received
anemia
Hard tn tiet the Troth.
nfornuution from a Chincaw
th.nk the fiirt thiU .the measaa a
Washing-ton- ,
July 20. The folVrwing
foreign
source
in
th
ministers
that
ronC-nand the aimllmrity of Ha
ha been given out by the
statement
Acourd-Inlant
have
maMaored.
been
'l
Hotw-ia
Junn
ti Sir
liar mnaaic of
to Uria lnfortTMit.on. on July T, tihe lane d'partment:
lil, siiKKmt I hut 4 was sent off about
On the Uth of this fmmth th at&ta
were antticked and the legaminlatera
by
tniterceirted
hut
time,
th nine
d partnient oummunioaited a brief mesthe t'lilneae. The Bketi-- l ars con-H- i tions bunted, but the forearnera
In croaslng the cfrty to Prince sage, asking tialinga from Minister Oonmod in thla rHispti'fcin by Uie fact that
an the stats department cipher.
K
th ni.vsMKe recWved by M. Dehmiwe, t'hing's palace, whV h waa then barri- - Minister Wu undertook to get thla Into
the French minister of foreign aff.iita, eaded ejid the MuroKati were holding M muster Conger's hands if he were
minisxei tlielr own up to the time the news left
Hhnwirh the Chlm-slive. Ho succeeded in doing thla Thla
nno from th on July . Kince then nothing ha
ul 1'H.rin, iurn.ri Iiik l
morning the state department rsoaived
inperor, iiMklnir r'nanoe's nml'lut on hoard from Pekln.
telegram from Consul Ueneral Good
Willi the drill.', w h 'h, It la alleged,
now, at Phangluii. saying:
'Oovernor
To
Hale
of
I'riililblt
Arm..
was 1uh1 July 1:'. mkea no mention ol
me h received
London, July 20. In tli
houae of f ttruui Tung informs
tne furviKn leir.iltjorui tn 1'ikm.
Congwr
message
cipher
from
a
commona
replying to a question
n the litli.' A few minutes later Min
rvlait.ve to tho exportation of arnia tu
fr.leetl.in In 1'ui.a.
I'hina, Mr, lialfour, first lor.1 of th ister Wu appeared at tha state depart
Washington. July 20. It is
treasury, suid it was impossible, tn th ment with n telegram from Tao Tai
t
Hiveid.-nMcKinley
ami
that
Hang, dated the 20th of July, which had
(leneiral Wood hve
on Heptem-h- t preaetM slate of the law, to prohibit been received by Minister Wu at I: SO
such exportation, but a the matter was
IS an the time for holding en elec'clock this morning, reading a fol- extremely prtasing. a bill would
- delegat- to a
tion 4n CuIm
ows: 'lour ,telegTvun, lfcth day uua
the governnrent moon
convention to be called fur be tntroduced .to
(July 11). received. State departthe neiniaiury power. Much a bill was
the purpone of ftrmulaithvK a constitument telegram has been handed Mint- tion for tlie indenlence and govern- subsequently introduced.
r Conger. Herewith is Minister Con
ment of Cuba.
ger's reply to state department.' This
I're.byterlan Mlwlun..
reply wa m the suite department oiiih-or- .
New York, July 10. The
Cabinet CouurlK
y
It ta regarded by the state departcabled
Waahlnirt..n, July 20. The cabinet brard of foreign mtawlona
forgeries
council between H.vr.taries Huy, Long Ave stations in OMna formal permlaslon ment as genuine, Inasmuch as Impos- under th circumstances
and ltoot Iaatel almut fifteen minutea for th miasionarles to leave the coun seem
ible. As soon aa Minister Conger's ca
The poautwietiir general and eeoretary try at once if they deem M. wise.
New York, July 20. Money on call, blegram had been traslated a cabinet
of the treasury ljd mit attend. No
nominally at m per cent. IMme mar council was called In the office of th
statevnent was given out after tho
per cent. Rilvwr, secretary of state. In reply to a ques
cantile paper, Vti
tion, Adjutant tieneral Corbui said It
61c. Lead, 13.80.
was liupoasJbl
to say now what effect
KIU.I. marie. AluwMrred.
Mrwuige to Relney.
th receipt of Minister Conger's tnes- London, July 20. A d Mtch from
rage
would hav on our military opera
Woatilngton, July 20. !4ecttary Long
HlMing'hn.i, received this morning,
re
tions In Chuna or on our preparsniona
KiPi
tlMtt ain'ty jninMU.ii.WKi. uwl oim' Kent the following caliiegram to Ad mi
here. He dtd not know but that inhumlred native converts were killed rati ItMney:
"Conger telegraphs that he ia under reaaed ntllitary hute nuhl precipitin
by the Uoxem at Taj Yuan.
fire at the Ilrrtlrth legatilon. Pekln. Ca matters ta China.
atul urge every means possible for im
Frenrl. Trm. Land.
Kr.I'LV OF FRANt K.
Indon, July 20 A dwipi.tch fiom mediate relief."
Hong Kong stiysduu French gunlNMUta
by Chine Bring, a III
Offer
Mrdlatiua
of
(Jrrat ttiiltr of rmhroidrrit'
landed SlH) AnnHinrm a'M.era In proph.iuatie Heply.
tect Btuuntcn, a auhin b of Canton.
We are rirTe injj ihousimU of rur.s, July 20. The Chinese minister
yards of liilijings and insertion1 at I'arM has trunamltte.1 to M. 1M1- I.I II.IIIK. .1llMll.ll,
cnaae, the minister of foreign a trans,
Home. July 20 The Italt.in cmsul at at thr? lo est prices ever offered
communication to 1'reekU n.'. Lioubet,
Hong Kong tel. triiilia un ler ila.le of Call to convince jourfelf. L fortelegram
from the emporer of CUiim.
July 17 that li Hung tMiang inronned B. St.
dispatt'hed by the governor of HIiAn
rr.
hnn that he waa (ctng to n. gn.wtv with
IV,
asking the medlajtion of
Tun, July
In cotnplljnce with a disthe powi-tIff Vuu Want to Make Money
foreign powers. Tha
with
Fnance
the
patch signed by the
and
job lu lh mint. If you
iH
touve telegram makes no allusion to the for
dowager. The coiikuI
hlin muncy Trade at the Iceberg.
In
eiign minlatera at IN krn.
formed the minister that President
lxmliet'a reply would be addresxed to
the French legaition at Pekln, where
lie Imperial government can obtain it;
hut first the government of the repub- llo will wait until It is certain that the
French minister In Pekln is safe.
Sturgeg'
Iw-- T
Aar Opposite
European Hotel.
Hallroad Aeel.lrnt.
Fort Worth, Texas, July 20. Hugh
Nichols and George. Myers, firemen,
and Engineer llrooks were killed today in a head-encollision on the Chi
cago, Itock Island gt Pacific railroad s4
thotrou-A- o.
Hush Hpringa, Irxltan Territory.
by Prince Ching.
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will bs advents J
for and the work of building the granj
stand will b commenced at aa early
day, so all the rush will not com a
week before th forthcoming great fair.
"Two of the most exciting evsnta,"
said an old sport this morning, "at ta
fair this fall. wN be th
and rock drilling contests. The former
contest will brine together th strong
armed gents of th southwest, while
the rock drillers will com from among
the hardy miners of New Mexico and
Artsona. Oiv good money prises for
these contests and big interest will b
manifested."
Th city council waa moat generous
to th fair aasoutation lust tall. Mayor
Marron assures tha president that t her
will be no difference this full, for the
nmmbers of the oity council know the
importance of these annual fair gatherings in the metropolis, and will be liberal and generous when called upon for
concessions.
The executive committee report that
quit a number of liberal and generous
si'bscribcra are yet to be seen for their
sulsioripttona before the amount required to nxike cenuiin contracta has beea
reached. These subscriptions surely
oi K'ht to be added to the "roH of honor"
in the next few days.
Next Monlay nrran( the weeds on
the new fair grounds on West Uold
avenue will be cut down and carted
away under the supervision of deurg
Carson, and following this work th
spac to be laid off for baa ball grounog
wiU receive a number of wagon loads of
adobe dirt.
A oontraot will uilouMe.Hy be mad
with a )ool lady to give som pretty
platform events, one of which w. be a
pretty calte walk by half a dosen e
tons, and for this event tit asamia-tlowill give a gold medAl to the winning couple.
Half a doscn merchants, at Uua early
date, hav stated that they Intend to
display some of their goods In outside
IxxKh and besides will bs represented
br appropriate iToaits m the great
traalea' display and pamds.
The 'Midway I'laiaanc" fewture thk
fall will double discount anything heretofore seen m the southwest.
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KENTUCKY

Ixmdun, July 20. Th fulkrwtng
from Lord lloberts waa received
at the war office:
"Preturat, July 20. Methm n occupied
without oppoaaUon
Ilai kpoort
t swk of. Jan Hamilton and Mahon
continued their march along th country north of th Desvgoa Bay railroad.
Hunter is reconnoitertng position occupied by Free Btateis between Bethlehem and Fickeburg.

h

to-da-

Kentucky Murder Trial.
iat
Georgetown. Ky., July
An ml.
Wetax, of Louisville, a stenofraplur.
who waa in th auditor's omoe of th
executive butkllng when the Ooebel as- s.ssi nation occurred, was tbs first witness called in th Powers' trial
8 he heard three shots In th direottos
of the ofno of th eeorwbary of s.aiia
A few minutes after th ahooting Assts-tan- t
Seoretary of Stat Matthews sta
tioned two men with guns at the dooi
of th buiMang with orders to allow n
oi.e to enter or leav.
Miss Snuffer, of Williamsburg, testified that Powers told her on January
14 that before he would be robbed of his
position he would kill th test one of
them, sit the same tune exhibiting a
pistol.
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Reducing Stock!

will hold an

JL--e

Do you want an ornament
for your parlor table?
Ihtre is no ornament 10
cl.eery and so handsome as
one of our Superb Decorated Lamps, which we are

closing out at Coat to make
room for our f.ill shipment.
It will pay you to come
i and price thern as we
have ome bargains.

UA. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
ft

Thoiie

5-4-

.

310

W rwt

Kallroad Avenue.
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NEW PHONE 194.

hi,

E. FOX, Albuqueriiua, N. M
M. E. FOX & CO. Wlrulow, A.T.

A-

-

JK,
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4
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Reduction of Prices on all Light Summer Stuff goes into effect now, such as

Linen and Crash Suits,
Duek Pants, Straw Hats, Etc,
AMllfstVll

A

VII

sVAJimaiWalty

Tea Largest Chthfng aa1 FarnisWng Goods House In the

oo:
1

Afcnls ior
McCAU. BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
.n Ptttroa 10 as

lit

NONB HIGHER

s

as1

V

U
Two Territories.
X
ZL1ZZZZZ00C

Oar fall stock

arriving and to make room for same we
offer exceptional values during July of spring and
summer goods,
is

T. &1UEWSTERMAW
203 Railroad Avenue.

wmim

THE

204 Railroad Arenne, Albuquerqae, N.

HAIL ORDERS
Fillci Sams
Day as Revalra!.

M

d Store lxx ttx
We Cannot Afford to Let Trade Drag. u
Insunnce
or
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO.

.

an 1 other fixed eipenses go on whether we are dull
Clerk Hire, Rent,
b isy. Therefore we hive to kejp trade moving whether 'tis mid winter or midsummer.
This accounts for the loig list of birgains wi list below. It will pay any Housekeeper to lay in a year's su,p'y of
d
household necessities.
bibw-mjntioie-

8 4 Pepperlll Hhsetlna
IM Pepperlll Hhsellog
10-- 4

I7i
fro

....

Pspperlll Sbeetlog

Mis

11 914 a id tioui)
4bliotitas. 1'Uoed
ou sale for les nt mey tli in the iu ite-rl- No. 41 full ls Wilts Cmhit B d 4prt1, 89 telal
can babriilit fjr. NOTE TIIttSK No. 45 f tilt lis W iltiCfHh t Bit.S)rt.8pM)!.l
No. 61 Uiirr Oraititi B
H jrsa t. Spsolel
PRICES.
Na.J Wnllnoi h , I ml dprstl. dpfoUI...
Wilt Bit Spretl. extra sin aaJ
Clradls
42ctt Uffitnir Kin oil Plllo 4l!p
hh
welglt, oaly....
4)iii uirii4f itiiunvi ruiow supi
mo
12
4
4I14
Tfiu
rjjretl. extra bear
4Hit Uif4 i ltr im ust fliliw S lji
uil dil Rid
mu roe
Hpretil, extra heavy
6)1 M Uifeahr llroml Pali dilpi
naif ul'i1 Batis
ll) weljii
fall else
Hh iet
6iiJ)
al

f--'J

44

1

to

1

60

1

tmi il4ii ail
tnnh llnorl
7in lai Umu ml

6ifM

81iI
li)itfj

tne!

II

mint

87
451
B5j

Hleats

Hier.i

lioU Uhu aid ;i:mt

SIIEKTIN3 AN J

72i
PIL'sOW CASING.

Special I'rices oq Sheoting nd P.l ov Cis-in- g
of all thu mit p ipu'ar brands of
Ulics, Pepperill, Atlan'.ic and Loctcwood
Bleach Muslin.
IV-quo-t,

41 (una Bleanhed Pillow

CUig
riluu
Cltt(f

4 loob BtwKili! Plllo
tOlooli Blesalni Piliow
(4 loaa hlnUd Pillow Cstlug
dU luo1) B

wtitiil Tu'iIqi

or 71 inch wld B'Ki)ti rJtHnlinc
4 or Hi Itiob wlileBliairi Sln-tl1J 4 or VI I'luU wide Uleaori

8

p

and rillow Caaea. July Clearance Sale of Bedspreads
The klud you aee
advertUed lu all
the leading m iirit- and Counterpanes.

1

4

dti;ia(

altRiBILLKd

75

nil

I

83
00

m

1

10

BKU BPBKlDd.

I flstl,
tunait re itr for im, oaly t
fill hIxi, bury, bet ait. reMr for
oi,ouly
1
Vlslor
elit, die iiuty, only.
1
KflK-iCjimrptai, extra qntllty, fnaael oa
II
rietvy wilgtt. spMlat
1
i
Vl.
4fsillU Hit drett. Sj4il
1

St. I0J
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1

UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS.

Defender Manu
faeturlngr Compa
oy'M MOB In Bheeta

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

tl

for

r--s

Special Sale

blark orTaa Vf Qft Ladlm' Oxford, Hack or
Lsilim'
V
IK
fur wcldlog or anniversary gift
formerly tl.&), now
if I oU.
formerly 12.00, now
(JI.tJ
WliUt pricen and
Uple table Meu'4 Flonhelm In tun. all (1 AA Meti's Ruiuhun and Oxford.
IR
uow (Jt.VU.
e'jrles, foruwrly
formerly tlMO, now
iJI.TU
goods.
75 pa r Men's 5hoe, Lace or Conjres, formerly $1.73, now $1.25
FINE WATCH RLPAIRINU and en
graving a iirc!alty. Btoue netting
beautifully done.

prlds

eV

an- -

m

il

assortment of high grade Latlien' Shoea, also Bicycle (TO OR
Boots in black and tan, formerly $400, now i)ij.0t)i
my paymeotD.
Ladies' Oxfords and Southern Tien, black or tan, for- - fl0 DC
()4.DU.
merly $3.50, now
SILVER WAKE -- A my eomplntttrri
OxrorilK,

HONEST QOODS at bonsnt
honwt people to boy.

Vl

aV

Have just received our third shipment this season of Nelson
mi
Khoes. Tlie best Blioe tor .53.50 on the market.

n
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M AH U ATT All QUIQTQ Manhattans don't
other big line of lYlRllllRI IHII 01111110 fade, but they lit.

m

July Shoe Clearing Sale.

ut

A

W

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

acknowledged
haadijoartern
for fln railroad An
wateliBe slitirr for rMh or on
Ve

V1I

Just received

p

brought to us
SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY.

DIAMONDS are going to be v. ft much
Higher. Buy now and save money
Oar stork It beautiful and complete
WATCHES-t-

"'H'
With every caih purchase of One Djllar yod receive a guess at he
number of shot in the jar in our window. Tne winner will receive a
ticket to Los Angeles and return and $25x10 in cash. The contest
doses August 1st.

z

...STORE...

TELEPHONE NO. 2f.ll.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xox:

Great Bargains
niture, Carpets, Mattings, s
Picture Frames, Etc.

As soon aa these pluns are
placed tn th hands of the president of

LADIES

lEUToldUfS D?oO9

d

Important meeting at the oity building
next Monday nurttt at I o'clock. Let
all members attend.
Th Democrat and The Citlxen ar at
work on som extra fine illustrated Po
ters for th fair. They will announce
some of th startling event to be seen
tn this city In the coining BfAembsr,
Contractors and carpenters hav been
asked to furnish plana for a grand
stand, with a seating capacity of 2,000

LEADING JEWELRY

Nt

I

in Fur-

NOW MEXICO'S

iTDTTSTO-- .

Never before have the people hi J ai:h ai op.urtuiity to bay dnirible goods at cost,
and while we sell at cost it mjajs a big siviij to you,
oir guJi muchi cheaper
than any other stire in the city owns tliiirs. Nor do wi inteii t) buicri a half doaen
pieces together and sell a c ieap article at the rcpl ir pric j ot a g I o ii.
one article
will be sold for more than ost, and a re it nia f ir jh tli 11 cjit. O ir st3jlc was never
more complete, gxds were never prettier ail njver utd si chn, as wi Will sell then ia
ihissale, FOU ONE WEEK ONLY.
Next week we shall offer other lines at Special Sile Prices.
Visit our atore every day
and aee the many bargains we are offering. It will pay you.

...

people.

Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.

Isess,

All our Ladies' Shirt Waists (the Stanley Waist.)
All our Ladies' Silk Waists,
All our Ladies' Wash Skirts,
Ail our Ladies' Fancy Parasols,
All our Children's Summer Hats and Tarn O'Shanters
All our Men's Straw Hats and all our Men's Crush Hats.

CONVENTION,

DEMOCRATIC

re

pro-po- le

Goebel Murder Trial.

OF EVENTS.

The executive conrmitt

regular prices. Call
Bee

in the

Wo will discount any price

Solid Silver and Cut Class

sl

a

XS
m

A great maay people have been waitinj? for our Special Sale on Summer G od. Nov?
your time to buy. Prhes have gone all to pieces on aoms linea.
In thi e,ile we
to lose sight of all profit, and in mny caae cost will not even be considered. Beginning
Tuesday, July 17th, we will, FOU ONE WEEK ONLY, a il

nr

Talk with Fair Officials.
NUMBER

ajsas

ia

Kentucky Deeply Interested

War

Baa

Midsummer Clearance Sale.

n

The Reporter's Note Book After His

GREAT

a.

sj

IBTJTT

Q-TZSJI-

Colony Parliament in
Session.

Cape

ssaa.

IHL PHULN

ArtBNTlOW

all-nig-

FEW FAIR NOTES.

Clocks, Silverware,

ovb most moan
AND
oa as rot,

British Troops Occupy
Transvaal Towns.

swas

essssB

HITBM

Bksh

to-da-

d

In tlio meantime to 6avo
of moving goods we are
ing :ill our

AIL OKDBRg

SOUTHAFRICA!

Caps Colony I'arllamaat-Cap- e
Town, July 20. The Cap ColYestorday a wealthy and prominent ony
parliament opened
Th
gentleman residing some XU0 tulle from
govAlbuquerque, came here on purpose to speech of Mr Alfred Mllner, th
have a reading of the hand by that ernor of the colony, prophesied an early
close of th war and subsequently a
dlsllsulahd palmist.
united and prosperous South Africa.
h
of the visit
In speaking
said h had been well paid, and thai
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111.
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morrow.
and Black were withdrawn. Beckham
MONaV TO LOAN.
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oost, this week at the Economist.
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Bank of Russia - - 25,714.920
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tot Over fifty tears.
Old ano Wkll Tmiid Himkht.
Mrs. Wlnslow'g Soothlnf Byrup hag
been used for over fifty years by millions of mo'Jisrs for their oh ires
while teettilng, with Mrteot succsss.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pan., euros wind coils, and
la tha best remedy for diarrhea, It
Is pleasant to tha taste. Bold by druggists In every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. It vaJue
Be gars as--i ask for
Is Incalculable
Wlnslow'g
foothlng Byrup had
Mrs.
take bo other kind.

Indications Point to a Large Amount
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A railway building bornn s About to
trfks New Mexico. The very air
charged wtth many Important pToJec
tn 111 la tin of industrial development.
Rio Orarxie to guing to
TV Derive
build south into Han Juan county. Tha
Wbi Oaks road ta o bull J northeast
via Pwito de Luna, to a connection
A
with th Ilock Inland at Clayton.
corporation wry closely kientifled with
Hants, Fe will
the Atohteon. Topeka
the
build from MaaVlalenA through
Black Range. The Hairerman niad la
to bulk! to Kl Paso. Tti Cochlti North- WMtem will be well a kmc toward
Bland and Jemei Hot Spring before
midwinter. The Mtnphl-Chootaline
it headline this way. and the DnlnA
Crune-HnColumbus and Iea
Andrea
fuprojects are poMilbilrMes of the
poittenxls
ture. All tlua
for New
M.'Xkmi, and oWtie up a vleta of arly
drvclopnvont that citviaens may wvll afupon wtth reasnnabte
ford to dw-n

ruj

UHUAl w DrDMAKirMTIV
.
k.ri i i bi

OLD ftOLDlKK OE

ADVANCE OP TitB ROCK ISLAND.
A few days
the ttiloaro, Rck
Inland and PaoiAc corps of surveyors
started went from LAberaJ, Kan., t be- K 1 the pneliminary survey on the proposed extetneon of he Rock Island
SKUth and west fnto New Mclloo, with
a cxnnttlon to White Oaks or Oafiioso.
rkaw o White Oaks, where the El Haao
ft Northeaexern nuilway Is now completed. The outfit constats of Chief
W. D. Worral, aiioteen man aixl
flv wans. EnaHneer Worral says that
he haa orders to beam work I'M miles
west of Liberal, at the end of the old
survey, and run a line to Clayton, N.
M. Further than this he lias no official
word. He experts to receive, orders
Clayton. Mr. Worral believes that tha
preliminary survey will be marie from
Clayton to White Oaks, and aa soon aa
the first survey is made the grade
stakes will be set and the trade work
vigorously pushed. He anticipates a
stay in the southwest of about ten
months. While the chief engineer wa
umtble to tell anything official, he
agrees with the public sentiment that
prospective extension is now
Xti
sured. Color of truth is given these
staoemema by the fact that the Bl Paso
Northeastern company now hps
surveying' corps on the field running
lines toward Puerto de Luna and Cay- ton.
ROUTE.
THE CHOCTAW-MEMPHIOn Wednesday of last week F. M
Ramedeil. locating engineer for the
Mempnts-Choctaroad, reached Ama
rllio with his surveyors and drove the
hut stakes on the line there for tha pro
posal new ruud to run west from
Weexberfonl, Tex., a distance ot 202 Vi
miles. Orders have been issued to push
the obstruction of th road, for at the
meeting of the directors, held last wek-n PhiUdesipnia, tt was resolved to com'
e
'the lifts to Amarlllo aa once, and
the starenwnt was made ttuit there was
now onoufrh. nvmey on hand from the
le of bonds to complete the road to
Amarlllo, The directors also orOerrwl
the survey of the road to be made from
Amanllo through New Mexico as far as
the Kio Grande, probably to Albuquer
que or Islet punotlon.
THE SAN JUAN EXTENSION.
A 1U Grande railroad

ao

TBIRD STREuT

B, MatweU Paeae Away
tie.Leis
Port Ismaer, New Mai lee.

Al
Lu-tle-

a Mem.

a

ot paralysis, ear's the Optic. Ths fun II f
era! occurred on the following day. hs
was a daughter ot Oar low Beaubien, a
sitter to ths wife of the) tats J
breu, ot Rayado. N. V., and wrnt to ii i .
Fort Sumner with her husband in 1870.
She was th mother of sis ohildrwa:
Pete Maxwell, the oldest and only son,
New Mexico,
Virglnsu wife of Major Keyes, ot the
United States army; Kmlua A breu, '
Sofia Jaramillo, Paulita JaramiUo and
Ad i la A breu. Three of ths six she out-- 1
I. ...
Ohm II .
V..n i Iw.l

aw

ki.'k

.1

.

--

i,nha

Ko.,i
.
sn.rwt.Jv.l.lrn

ana

Ahn.l

t.
ATkJISh

f mnJuliilL
The passing away of this pioneer wo
man seemed like severing the great Ui.k
bat connected the past with the pres
ent, as she had lived through a lung
span of years mi New Mexico. But at
last the oaskwt wore out and was no
longer fit to hold the immortal Jewel.
Like a shock of corn fully ripe, oho was
athered into the bivenly garner, Bho
has gone from us, but the precious
words that fell from her 111, now still
tn death, will linger like sweet porrume
on the hearts of those who knew her
best. She haa gone to mingle her dust
with the dust ot her kindred gone on
before, " but out of death blooms IIM."
rtAft
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Women hold up Vr. Pierre' OcJrlea.
maAal
Ditcovery snd "Ftrorits Pre-sWWtllVA
cription " at example of what all medbe in Absolute freedom from
ahould
icine
aloohol snd narcotics. They are strictly
temperance medicine. Tliev contain no
aloohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor any
other hsreotic. I'tlte formula of Dr.
Pleros't Golden Medical Ditcovery and
s Favorite Peracripticm" having been pub
Ushed by Ijrnorant or nncrnpulout per.
soot. Dr. R. V. Plervs aa preaident of ths
'World's Iriepenearjr Medical Attocia-WoBuftalo, N. Y., tlis manofacturert
of hit rrnierllet, offer on Ihoumand
totlarn for nv bottle of these medicines
which on tnalyai thtll (how the presence sithtr of Alcohol or of opium, oo
Cains, or Any other ntrcMlc.
Suit egolnat ths orifrinatori and
of the false formal
have been
tnitltuterl, tnd in order to ellectually stop
the publication of the malicious falsehoods. Dr. Pierce Aka that his friendA
will send him copies of ny circular,
pamphlet, or other Auvertitemtnt, in
which th Matement I mail that "Golden Medics! I Htcovery or Pavoril Pro- rlption " enntaint alcohol or opium or
Addreat Dr. S. V.
oilier narcotic.
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Maxwell, widow of
a Lug
B. Maxwell, of the Maxwell land
grant died al Fort Sumner on the lata
Inst., at ths ag ot 71 ysars and M days
Mi

I

Where he
her ot the O, A. H. Poet.
A few days ago The CI U sen chronl.
cled the death of the old eokllsr and
cook, Charles Oechnle, and his burial is
FsJrvlew cemetery on contributions ob
tained from a subscription paper hand
ed around by several ladies of the Woman's Renef corps.
In connection with his death, tho New
Mexican asys:
The offloial announcement was made
hurt tugit of the death of Charlea
former member of the post.
Oechale,
A vote of thanks was extended to O. K.
Warren pont and the Woman's Relief
ourps of Albuquerqire for kindly atten
tions shown the comrade during tua lli- was buiied
, and In seeing tlhwt h
aa a soldier should be. When 'Charlie'
left Santa, Fe tn 1892 ha left his dis
charge and other valuable papers with
Captain John A. Forwha, of Mrs Ex
change hotel, who hns turned them over
to Oarelton post. Fnmi those pwpers H
learned that Mrs. Oechale and chil
dren were then residing tn Pueblo. If
he can be) found the post will aid her
in every way possible to obtain a pen'
slon tf oho Is etDrttle.1 thereto."
Kaows
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Importsd French aai Italian Goods, i
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After many Intricate experiments, medicine ,u the world to regulate stomUqoora. OlvswteaU
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scientists have discovered methods of ach, liver and kidneys and to purify
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food while ths stomach troubles are
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'n the territory.
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Bummer dr.a goods at remarkably
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for loan on all kind of
coluteral security. Also for grat bar
gain
In unredeemed
MS
watcbea.
outb Second street, near tb ooetofOa.

From first to last a great suc
Our t mbroiil' rv
it
the
gn
atest ever seen in New
I'lOO
Tlie assortment ii still
olr Atfrnt Mexico.
talllti tana
comp ete. Don't delay to get a
iiniiru
Komi rui ply at Leon
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CORN Kit UOLU AVK. AM) TU1HU 6T.

F.C.PratteCoJ
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STAPLE aod FANG. GROCERIES
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Naflvu chili.
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Cryatal LuUon uk olT Uu and sunburn. You will lik It. 26u, at
drug ator.
KKedal aala tlii week im laJlea' wuah
akuta, and an unbroken Una in aKct
fim. ii. llfeld Co.
look Into Klleuwort
maiket uu
North Tiiird uau 11 u in nluasl
Iraali inaata la lb city.
Comprlon i mt oJlun to u though
it way b o to our coinpetiloi. We
invlta tha publio in
to
vaU-our window or oom into our
Mat-tbew'- a
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15c Wash Goods at

i1

This lot is composed of a beautiful line of Organdies,
Corded Madras, B itistes, etc., of Novel Patterns and
Pretty Designs. Convince Yourselves).

raiiK.
tlrjipt.
Auloft.

iUaitftjiig raia.
hYt-wfrMii.uio'e.
New Honey

(liuciy

SerxeJover Melini
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t MIIINd In

Ceiaiitiijr,

E iltin'a

1 HK M.IIIIIMT,
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worth $10.00, at $10.00.1

NONK TO KQUAL.

jilckU-...- .

io

ia.
AT THE MAZE.

E. J. POST & CO.,

knee Pants worth 50c. at 25c.
iB
1 )' s ISirJiool Suits, worth
$k00, at $2.50.
1
IlJoys Dress Suits, worth $5.00. at J3.B0.$ i
a. mk

of alt of our Unlit Weight Oool at rednod priced to
room for oar Imaum
fall itork

HARDWARE.
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Automatic Refrigerator
Best in the World.
White Mountain Freezera.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
1ST At Eastern Prices.

RAILROAD AVE, CLOTHIER.

jach

pfnfleVd.

PARAGRAPHS,

-

UARQAINS IN TIUS, HATS AND SHIRTS.

Warl.roalrj?

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

ii est Quality Trousers.
T
worth 16.00.' at U.O0.XT
Uoy's Ciissimerj Knoo Pants.

T

being greatly
applauded.
Interesting games were
A rehetti-aa- l
of th BL John' choir also indulged In and caused much merriment. IMloioue refreshments were
will take pla
served. Thnse present were: Ham
C. E. Ccwmer, the twt'mer, left UU
Haw ley. Flora and Ida Sotiwed,
Nell
TVin-ka- ,
Kan.
K.aaler. CSona and Mary Peltier; Mcra.
W. I Trimhl. who waa M Dkand and
Martin, 8appenfleld, Dougherty, Tier-neTliornlim on vtaro Hne buninnat. re- Oruber. Pea body, Bohaalmack.
4urned to the ctty him night.
Prank and Oeorge Pllbimre.
K. V. I'havea, ttWorney, who wna M
Hon. W. A. Clark, of Montana, who
Hotiirro y.eitemhiy on
buaineaa. re- was on a recent viakt to hia
ooai propturned to (lie rty IhM nigM.
erties ait Clark ville, thla terraory, and
Two tiraln haul of Fifth OaviUry
cupper
hi nub
mines at Jerome, Am.,
tty sitM came in from iUm wtt this moi rung, lie.
ixxutdl ithrtMiirh the
iiluhl, one Uxiop fur r'ont YVlrucuU- Ing acixMiipunied tli far by tuia C:a,ik- .Mr. (I.orge UlegoVH and chfddivn left vlle naukugur, W. U iHethej-um- ,
anil
tut imnmiig rur Im. Junta, wlw-r1h. y the Mutter son. While at the local W
put.
Mr.
wa
by
Clark
will vloit
met
rtl fnvn.la Ut
and talaud
eorro- - time.
with Colonel J. M. Moore, hia old Mon
friend,
tana
of
Albuijuenjue
and
oiw
Mm. Jumea Umnafeld. Wife of tha
real eauute agent, auu john
Junior nifiiiliw of the rlotrrlna- - enuit) piiwiteroiMi
B. Beaven, Uie local duuler in
Clurkvllle
liflim. nt or MtunMl
UTUnafeld, ta on
coal. Mr. Clark continued on
to
tih al k lieet
New York, while Mr. llrethertou and
Al. ltoimh. a Mroinan on the ftuJtm. Vm
m will return weat to Uailup
I'ikMIIc, Wfi till nai-ninfor Kmpoi'ki,
Mrs. Wnitaon, of the Whitaon Home
Kan., in
to
that hie company,
deaired to make a busliaae
eicttT waa aorioualy 111
trip to the northern town thm moiTiing,
Lyaan-l.-- r
Akers, of Uie bUu kanvlt Wng but tailed
to be on time at the d put
dim of A ken eV Co., doing bualneaa on when
the right ilraln the one that
avenue, haa nturnal fn.m
west
makes stops at all Bunions pulled out
mo
mniiiif tkatrloC
for the north. Hhe was at tlie depot at
Mra. Auia Iloatebtor. wifn r & wbII
o clock when No, S pulled in from Ui
known Laa Cruoea
if ft Wat west, but as this train utakea but few
night for aouOtera Oalifornia. where stops,
lira WhMaon hod to remain at
alie wtll apend her aummer vaoaitton.
home
Btve will probably try tl
Mlaa Apueraon. Buieaiimnd.mt r.f th
again
cuornmg.
"llarwoud Home,"
tlila morning for
Valentin Becker, who has estabonh-euminonia, vo vmll tier agwd taither,
a small Blond for
whom a he baa nut seen for avveraj petunia, siioe strings, the sale of lead
etc., will reoelv
from Chicago
a kuge assortTim pUMt-iit- r
ment
of
.these notions. Decker Is the
tran fivm the vm
thai morning wna pretty woll crowdud main, who, about eight yeais ago, wa
w inn
paasengera. The train froen w luls at work a a seeUon man
waa ao heavy that
was nuule up into on tha Atlantic ft IVoillo. In
e
rwxi
e.iikiwi. and then
of that experience with "Jack
for the
noith.
"lost" he lost both hands and ona of
I). H. HiM.-y- , of the rteric-a- l
force al hi legs.
me haul riv.g'liit depot, ta limping
Satuiino Victor Luerus, the extensiv
unya. lluv before VM-- r.
aiuund
wxxil raianr of l'lnoa Wells. Vaien.-ikiy he let a chunk of tee alip from hi county, reached the city tliis morning
twin. la and it feU uiwn tha right foot with 21,000 pounds of wool. wivih m
Injuring U quite badly.
a very pretty show of one of New Me
Clalvin WhtUng. oiwe of the big. icos resources wru-the ten w.,r,.ra
hwurted
roal eatute and inauranca loaded with tlia output stopp( at Ui
r
or rirwt strei't ami Ita.lroad ave
aKtuita of the oty. waa ud norLh hn
puat few day. Ila
hutt niifhi nue. Several local buyers are now fig
and reiioria iiluil u big delegation will urlng on purchasing tlie wool.
aitienu tn iurrltorail fair from the
The Jaffa tirnrery l"o.
towna lie vlatted.
3 pound
crea.mry bintter
J. C. Flournoy, of 'the Klournov-l'ick- .
2 iMiiuula stxhi ortu kora ..
16
aid Mercantilu coiniNiiiy. iv4urnl to 1 wiiion
4ju
lilund tlii mornJii;. He ataited thwt ha 1 bbl. imp
ffinirur anana
proMied to take some iattereat in Ui
We wlU hav Ouloraxlo
ixxk drilling ixnt.-Mla.t tlie Tei'iiioiial in- crate tar preawvtna. Cu.ll an,l
and would talk the muiOler w.tii
thn crwuiikii ro k driller of the Coch lave your ordvrs. The Jaffa (irocery
in dlstriut.
LOCAL

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.
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THE RAW MATERIAL
Of our furniture is sound, well ajasonid, and
lumber for m inufacturing purposes. If traced to their origin our parlor and bedroom suite and furniture trenerally
would be f un J to hive com from the test trees of the
and to be worthy, therefore, of the highest eff rts
of the cabinet miker'a art. Tne resu't is a succeision of
art triumphs in wood wrought into masterpieces of design
for home decoration. Our
s
furniture gives the
finishing touch to the elegancies of home.
first-cla-

yra

11. K.
wum

Ku. the

n

uu Mi the rluluhur iui.1 Jn.x
Iua apiinga iviin u y, lua reituriwd to ihu
cily and waa uu hia store
A. 11.
and wife, and Mrs. Kox. will
ixniujii mi the ieMai'ia for a few dava
yet, piobubly nMuriiina to Uih eitv
ome time uert we. k.
At the oity'vouiu ll mettlna tlie oilior
nlKlu, two awpoita wore made on the
recently cs,ntruiit.l l, ih. wh .
ci.
ney company.
ltoawin' re.
p'irt wua to .the effect thuit Uie cJoa.-- l
waa nut in violation of the aew.u- - .uii.
iiaiue and Htm aa good aa any In the
city, 'illie ivoma were referred buck
to the avwer committee.
The north Third atreet
m..n
II A. M. lNtlludino. rutuj-nii- l
kia
fiom ttuliUi r'e, havtiur In oltarire liia
younger urouior, who was recently in.
Jured by Uie expluaion of a cartiilge
w tih which he waa fooling.
Mia. J. W. KJwwrla and son, family
or Uie undeitaker, aiTlved luat night
n om
Kan., being met on theti
way south ait Uia V.gua by Mr.
wlu
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UUH 8ALK-- A iiikiI Pyln
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bu.lneM. Mtock uu IimiiiI fur r.ali. Itootl
rraKiti lur eelliua. Apuly at 17 Nuith Thud
WOK HALKTbe cuntenui of
thirty-three
uuuar.tuinuieieiyiurlil.tiril,
.uyi.uuiiiK
Includiii
two uotU rouiua. iwa uiiUi .....n,.
slri-uiliaut. Low reut, b0 per

lOjt

8A1.K Due ol the br.t newKp.per mid
c.ted lu Hi wrHlihirM niliiiiiK
uj.lrut In the
miMt
., l.... ....
Will
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.... iMIli uooilirr
tcnu. coii.idf rrd. v.ivmu
AUilreiw X V
tbi. oil ice
I. OK ALh-- A client nf mine Im. .mall
buck houae well located for aaV on moiuli.
ly payment, and at a low rate ul mu
rr.l. K.

ii loan

urny.
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That I have

'

Men's Underwear
Second-T- hat

I have a complete line of

Little
Girls' Overalls

W. EDWARDS,
(SUCCESSOR

;)

TO A. SIMPIER.)

r.

aa well as boys'
all SOo.

J

Third
My complete stock of

-

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes

EMHAXMEU.

-

Want Your Trade.

VVe

are going at cost. Better call at
once.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
4
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We Sell High Grade Pianos.
II
lirHll 'III
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We will consider

it a favor if von will

,
liv, tWI
.... ,t yuu
..a.. arc nut. quite reauv to
irtjna
....wo crcu
nurchase.
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Exclusive Tot ritorlal Rtprc- -

brothers Pianos, the only
Piano manufactured by a
Chlckerlng.
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ALASKA KEPIilGERATOItS

10 It AH Y QUARTKKS,

214 S. Walter Street.

The best made,

T

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE

Jjj

OPEE DOOR

It

safe.
The grades of

wlut all forei gaers tiM want

jit split others' prices in two and you have
PrUCK.
The
stock must be sold
by the 20th regarJ.ess of con. You have only to
see our goods to bay. Quality and price d.) the rest.

$

we sell are the best on earth.

.

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice hill.

agents fob Mccormick
harvesting machines.

OUR

205 & 215, South First1 St.

is

GARDEN HOSE

pure.

GIDEON,

t

We are Agents for the

TA,-rt,- J

QUALITY Ol'iiNS YOUH BYKS and price opan, your

0.
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x- -

and Brerythlng AppsrUlntng Thereto.

iu y p. in.

J.

....

House In Naw Maxlfo.

DKALKB9
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1 KM

'iramt Harrlw.f

1.

Whitney Company,

J

.

a j

a

We W'11 Ulte your olJ i,,l,lrumen
as part pa)
t0WJrtl
new piano, and bein g canti huyers
we can quote lower cash prices or easier nav
.

DnnJ fkln'l
I

fl.OO to $3.50
Per Suit.

Fourteen vears experience.
Calls attended to clay or night. Special attention given to out-o- f
town orders anywhere in the territory.
CtojrHinbuliiiliig- and shipping u h peel ul tj.-X- ja
OFFICE AND PAULO IIS, 111 NORTH 8ECOXD ST

Teluphone JW.

Rtippu for lis.

'

in China, so that
uiey can get out.
JUST Til fC WAY we are running our Clearing Out Sale of
House Furnishing 'jjois ipci doors from 6 a. m.

GOODWIN'S
NATAIORIUM...
..i,,,r!,'eAdulu'
m ,,...IUK
uiumi

''

First

-
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from

Funeral Director.
PRACTICAL

l'OLICV

k.

,'S"T!1

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

215 South Second St.
ALHL'UL'KHQl'K,

THREE POINTERS.

--

am

B. J. PARKER,
Firo ....
Insurance.

""I

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry,

'AM

I
A

W. Strong & Sons.
wncr vopper Avenue andanSecond.aStreet.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

AMU).
loan un
edue
arcumy at a per cent. I', o. uui.tU7,
good ui' I wain, place
VVANTKD--A
Y
"'all farr.ily ur cbuuiberiiialil oid. T
till, ullice.
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fiM-nd-

We have jus. received a new coDsmnmcnt of lapiinese
mid China Matting of tvery attractive design. Prices run
from 15 to 75
per yard. Even the lowest priced
gords have special ratrit. Remarktb'e values in Iiobbinet
and Muslin Curtains, rutlled edge and lace instrtton.

No I rnw aud heifer cell
ilu N unli hclltli.
rru

U

high-clas-

or

t

OK 8ALk-Amnn Iiiiim, la hiul.
-I. p'r "imi uiiuuie wumer,
mjuuu, cIic.d
ply a
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adveniH-mrn-

all "liner." ahonUI be left
iliUctlin.
t"i
a, wii. uiui.
iiui laier ui.u u cluck p. ei.

t,...i.

Colonel T. J. il.nimr,! ihn
and expert wiuchmaker, ha developed
mo a raining good story teller, and he
bus Juiit received from tlie effete eaat
a tew of the Very beat. Hia tuje 0f j,0
a pour but dca.rrving young man won
the corill.leiio of the cruel father of Ui
girl he loved, after he had be.. Ll.
down Uhe fioiu. atepa and forbidden u
aee ner, waa told U a party of friends,
mid they all proiaMimvd It the
bK Jok
of the aununer suiaon.
The Klgga atoi k company aiv at
home in tibia sterling melodrama, aa
w.il vm in "Uuo VuIm" un.i in
lucky. The lliaiuiireineiil m in
.....
gmtuUned lu securimr an. h
un.l veiwiitile lot of people. "Tlie I'avaiiu uia of I'aj-ls- will be tflven
t...
nmlK. and for the HoturUuy maUiiv
and Baturday mirht allow, "in Old
Kentucky" will be the bill. Tlie Mianc
lJiekinaon,
ariuoeful and acxm-plxlie.
Httle n 1...
olo uud duuoing ap.UHioa. uUier inlereetJiig apeciittiiu wUi be Introduced.
Tlie iiutiine price to see "In Old Kentucky" are wuliin tli rea-of all 15
cent for
and ii oeiKa fi
atlulta.
rue Pl.Maant Iioiiim ,.r M
v.iiii.
iuwi, un vrvsi B.iver avenue, was the
cne of a ray uanty of youiif poop;
mm nigm, and Mlaa l(ennr waa In lead
a charnuii- - huattna and entertained har
s
in a dellBhiful manner. Vocal
and Inatrumenul music waa given by
Muatis lUmiiBi, liaaloy. Flora and Ida
and Mus.ra. Giuber ana Sup
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Villowstone bar. the famous A.
13. C. beer.
I'aliu. trru
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AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
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Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
54()(

low

3
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UdK.

J. A SKINNER,
lclei

TUK BltiT BTOHK
r.nMirm
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Groceries.

HELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

wni4li

To make this sale more interesting to you, we
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worm jiu.uv, at
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Not Cheaply Made and Misfit Garments, but our
High Grade Line of Gusha" Waists. They will be
Sold Regardless of Cost. If you want to get a
Waist tht Wears, a Waist that Fits and an Inexpensive Waist, now Is your time.

That Picnic Hunger

Men's Crash Suits, worth $1.50, at $2.00.
Mali's Flannel Coats and Pants,

YJlens(too(l IJusinoss Suits.

LADIES' WAISTS,

Men'a Stetson, Royal Calf, Waldorf, and Children's Security
School Shoes. The most popular lines to day made in America.

Which usually comes on an hour
before the regular meal time can
be aUisfied and even satiated by the
innumerable varities of potted
.
mcaw Jams and
we offer

J

n r,r-

and Fancy

Staple

INCOMPARABLE BARGAINS.

LADIES SKIRTS

litre to Stay.

is

'

DEALER IN

Tells its own story it needs no praise. Our Build-i- n
Sale is in progress and here are a few of our

For a Few Days Only High Grade Goods at Low
Down Prices. Don't Miss This Opportunity, it is
Matchless.

v

A. J. MALOY,
WINDOW!

Special - - - Special. I0UR BIG
Always in Demand.

'"

'

Mall Order
C4

Iteeelra Prompt Atteutlou.
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